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SERMON VI.

The evil and DANGER of SECURITY
IN SIN.

*

B Y

ALEXANDER MACfVHORTER, D. D.

Paftor of the Firft Prefbyterian Church, at Newark, New-Jcrfey,

Matt. xxiv. 38, 39.

For as in the days that were before thefiood, ihey were

eating and drinking^ marrying and giving ifi marri-

age, until the day that Noah entered into the Ark

:

and knew not until the flood came, and took them all

away y fojhall aJfo the coming of the Son ofMan be^

THE difcourfe, of which thefe words arc a

part, was addrelTed by our Lord to his dif-

ciples—The exprefs deiign of it was to animate

them to a Heady vigilance and attention to their

immortal intereft—to preferve them from iloth

and ftupidity, the too common effe^s which divine

patience has upon mankind. This defign is fuf-

ficientiy vifible in the account St. Luke gives us

of this difcourfe ; but what is here related by St.

Matthew, puts the matter beyond all doubt :

—
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Watch thereforey for ye know not the hour zvhenyour

Lord doth come.

Hence, the propriety and force of the words of

our text, with regard to the general argument and

exhortation of our Lord to vigilance, fl:and thus :

^* There can be no feafon whatfoever in which it

*' is proper or fafe to grow fecure, and neglect a

" daily preparation for the folemn appearance of
*^ Chrift ; either to fummon us before him by
*'^ death, or to pour out trying and terrible judg-
*' ments upon our land ; or to bring on the general'

"judgment of quick and dead : 1 fay, there can be
" no feafon in which it can be fafe to be fecure and
" unprepared ; becaufe, there is no feafon in which
** he may not come, in one, or other of thefe ways:
*' and it would be fhocking and irretrievable, to be
'^ furprifed in an unprepared condition."

And befides, Chrifl's coming, both to the gene-

ral judgment, and to punilli wicked communities,

will certainly be in a time of general fecurity, as it

was in the time of the flood, and dcftruclion of So-

dom. It is generally in this condition he comes,

and furprifes men by death. Therefore, it is

greatly to be apprehended, that the feafon of our

fecurity and negligence about his coming, will be

the very juncture in which he will come, to our

great furprife, and to the everlalling forrow oi

many—we ought then, always, to "^atch^ and to he

ready.
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The words of our text, confidered independent

on their relation to the general argument, prcfent

us with the following obfervations.

I. We may obferve the ftate of the old world,

before the flood. They were perfedlly fccure—

*They were eating and drinking^ ^c. They were ea-

gerly purfuing their pleafure, each in his own way,

and according to his own tafte. Their attention

was univerfally engaged in thofc affairs, projc6ls

and applications, that were calculated only for a

prefent fenjiial bappinefs, utterly inapprehenfive

both of the wrath of God, that was already enkind-

led againft them, and of thofe fatal effeds into

which it foon burft out, and mingled them in one

common deflrudion. They had no mifgivings

of heart with refpedl to their danger; although the

judice of God is always awake, and attentive to

the growth and prevalence of vice ; or if fome of

them had any apprehenfions of evil, they did not

fuffer them to mature into ferious connderations

and flncere repentance. They were feduced ei-

ther by a pafiion to imitate the general pradice and

opinion ; or carried away, by an innate defire for

fenfual gratifications ; or overwhelmed in the cares

and bufmefs of life.

Nor was this infenfibility owing to want of fuf-

ficient warning. In the fixth chapter of Genefis,

God tells vi% with an orio:inal rco^ard to man-
kind in that day, that his Jpirit Jhould not aU
v:ayt flrive %viih mmu This, in the irrongcfl man-

M
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ner, implies, that God had remondrated againfl:

their wickednefs—ufed proper methods to reform

them, and had given them fufficient afiurance of

the fatal ifTue of their impenitence. The Apoftle

Peter informs, that Jefus Chrifl", by his fpirit,

preached to them their danger, and the neceflity

of repentance. He acquaints us alfo, that Noah
was employed to declare to them, in the name of

God, the wickednefs and danger of their practices.

They had, likewife, the (Irongeft confirmation of

the truth of Noah's dodrine, for a great while be-

fore their eyes, in that long and tedious labor of

his building the Ark. So fingular a machine

mufl needs have ftruck their attention and awaken-

ed their curiofity. The ufe of which, when
known, we may well fuppofe from their temper,

did not fail to be matter of pleafantry and ridicule

among them. How often did they call him an

old foolifh fanatic, and wild enthufiafl: ! How
much was he the fubjed: of the feoffs and fneers of

the gayer fort ; while the graver ones among them,

who were admired as oracles by the meaner rabble,

pronounced his condudl, the height of frenzy and

madnefs. Would not fome fay, ' fee the doating

fool, how he toils and labors to build himfelfa ma-
chine, by which he may efcape a deluge, that his

difordered brain fuggefts to him is to come.'

While others reply, ' Curfe the old enthuiiaft, I

wifh he was drowned ten thoufand fathom deep

;

for he does nothing but interrupt bufuiefs, and dif-

txadl the world with his reveries and nonfenfe.'
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II. We obfervc, that their vvickedncfs, infenii-

bility and unbelief, continued to the laft. The re-

prefentations of the divine difpleafure againft

them, were utterly difregarded—God's threatnings

carried no terror to their hearts, and confequently

formed no prevailing argument, or reafon tor re-

formation. The denunciations of general ruin,

w^ithout a fpeedy change of heart and life, were no
doubt looked upon imaginary and romantic ; fitted,

only to alarm weak and fuperltitous minds, inca-

pable of examining luch predictions by the laws

ofreafon, and the perfed:ions of God. We may
eaiily conclude, that they objected to Noah's pro-

phecies, that they could not be true, becaufe they

were repugnant to the divine attributes. It was

natural to blind, and unbelieving finners to alTert,

that it was inconfiftent with the mercy and good-

nefs of the common parent of the univerfe, to dt^-

troy fo many milUons of his creatures, and that

too, only for indulging thofe very appetites with

which himfelf had formed them. How plaufible

would fuch arguments be ? How well adapted to

the tafte, and depraved reafon of licentious and
prefumptuous fmners ? How would they triumph

in this reafoning, as a complete confutation of the

falfliood and abfurdity of all the divine declarati-

ons by his fervant. ** What 1 might they not fay

—

•' Is not God's mercy and goodnefs infinite ? Do not

" all his works proclaim it ? Are not his goodnefs
'* and benevolence as evident as his cxilience ? But
** where Is his goodnefs, or his mercy, upon the doc*.
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*' trine of this romantic fellow, this upflart preach-
'*' er ? Is not this flrange divinitygrofsly unreafon-

•^ able ? Such things cannot come from God, that

" are plainly contradictory to his known and efien-

*' tialperfedions." Noah, ofconrequence,mufl' have
been deemed an old fanatic ; m^d with new no-

tions, and zealous to propagate the infedion, and

make others as mad ashimfelf; or an artful knave,

%vho endeavored to dupe mankind to his private

purpofes, under the pretence of a divine commif-
lion.

With thefe principles, with this perverfion of

rcafon, it w^as plainly impofTible, that divine threat-

nings could harve their proper effe6l upon them ;

or that any means which were judged proper by

infinite wifdom lliould prevail. Hence they quick-

ly fell facrifices to the falfhood of their fVrong and

plaulible reafonings. Vain were all attempts to

linieceive their minds, and difcover the uncertain-

ty of their elaborate arguments. But the event

convinced them by an awful experiment, of what

their reafon could never reconcile with the perfec-

tions of God, or admit as worthy of their attenti-

on and credit. Their arguments drawn from the

nature and perfections of God, mightily comfort-

ed theirhardened hearts, and fupported their blind

minds, until the day in which ^be fountains of the

great deep zvere broken up, and then their refuge of

lies was fwept away; and the conviction of the

truth of divine revelation was forced in upon their

minds, with all the horrors of defpair—Thus ma-
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ny, even at this day, pretendedly argue from the

divine perfedions againil divnie revelation ; and

like xhefe unhappy anodiluvians, will receive con-

vidion when it is too late, from the deluge of Je-

hovah's wrath, which they would not believe.

III. We obferve, that the vengeance of Heaven

executed by a general flood, was to them extreme-

ly fudden and furprizing.—They had for a long

courfe of years, the loudcfl calls to repentance,

and the mod exprefs warnings of univcrfal ruin,

in cafe of difobedience. Noah, it is probable,

was a preacher of righteoufnefs an hundred years,

and endeavored to ftem the current of general

wickednefs, by the application of divine threat-

nings, and exhortations to repentance. In this view,

therefore, their deftruclion was not at all fudden, nor

unexpected. But they did not believe the truths

of God ; the divine threarnings were to them as

idle dreams.—They ate, they drank, they marriedy

and were giving in marriage, until the day Noah en^

tered into the Ark, and the flood came and defiroyed

them all.—They were fure in themfelves no fuch

event would happen—they were fure God was

merciful, and in this confidence they blefTed

themfelves, and bid defiance to fuch fliocking and

barbarous declarations. They could not, in any

fhape, believe them, until the fatal event ad-

miniiTered demonil; ration, with confufion to their

fcnfcs—until they found themfelves overwhelmed,

isnd flrangling in the flood, and the fame ven-

^^u
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geance purfuing them down to Hell. How aw-
ful was the fecurity and confidence, in which they

were furprifed 1 While all were cheaiful, gay, eafy,

and happy, facrificing to pleafure, indulging their

natural, and as they imagined, innocent deiires,

looking for no fuch thing ; they lift up their eyes,

and behold, the awful torrent from afar, rolling

irrefiftably along! Oh dreadful conilernation i

Ihocking change 1 In a moment, from mirth, mu-
fic, tranquillity and joy, to horror, amazement,

and defpairl Hear how they fhriek and howH
but God laughs at their calamity 1 See how they

run hither and thither, mingling without diftinc-

tion ; in diftradion, looking for places of refuge

and fecurity 1 See fome afcending to the tops of

houfes, and afpiring domes I Vain expedient ! for

the impetuous furge overturns their ftrong places>

and confounds their hopes 1 See millions fleeing

to the lofty mountains, before the encreafing flood I

But Oh 1 how fruitlefs is their attempt ! 1 hou-

fands fink in the vale—Thoufands are overtaken

upon the brows of the fleep hills, and dafhed to

pieces by the lafhing waves, among the craggy

rocks—The rcfidue are fwept from the deceitful

fummit, down the long precipice, to deeper ruin!

Hark, how they cry for mercy ! But alas, it is now
too late ! Thefe cries might have fucceeded, had

they been made in time ; but then they judged '

them unnecelfary, and that it was too foon : as

many, even at this day, put off fceking God, and

crying for mercy, until they are furprifed in deaths

y
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IV. We obfervc, that the circumfiances and

flate of mankind at thofc feafons in which Jcfus

Chrill will come to punifli and judge them, will

greatly refemble thofc at the time of the flood.

—

They will be times of great fecurity, of eminent

inconlideration and careleiTnefs, with refpedl to

the matters of religion and eternity : Seafons in

which both wife and foolifh virgins will be fleep-

jng; in which profanenefs and wickednefs will

prevail ; the love of pleafure, and the love of the

world, will be remarkably great and general.

I. This is often the cafe w^hen Jefus Chrifl

comes to remove particular iinners by death.—It

frequently happens that carelefs and impenitent

finners, who have had many warnings of their dan-

ger, and made light of them, are taken av/ay when

they leafi: expeded fuch an event. Innumerable

arc the inflances of this fort. How often are men
checked in the career of their madnefs, folly and

fecurity, with that awful language, noufool! this

night Jhall thy foul he required of thee. Oh ! my
brethren, a flate of fecurity is a dangerous ftate I

When fmners cry, -peace^ peace, then fudden de-

ftru(;l:ion cometh ; when they imagine themfelves

mod diflant from death, judgment, and eternity,

then thofe events are neareft. How tremendous

is it, to be arreflcd by the grim meffenger in the

midfl of fcenes of pleafure, or worldly projects,

and not one day more allowed to prepare for ano-

ther (late

!
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2. This is the cafe when Jefus Chrifl comes to

puniih and deftroy guilty and impenitent nations

and churches.—Nothing is more ccrta'n than that

in all pad ages, feafons of divine judgments on

communities, either civil or facred, have ever been

feafons of great fecurity, and reigning impiety.

—

The truth of this obfervation is evident with ref-

ped; to the Jewiih nation, in all the public judg-

ments God poured out upon them.—And the

conduct of Providence towards this nation, ought

particularly to be obferved ; for it is defigned as

a fpecimen of the ordinary methods, in which God
will deal with com.munities that he has diliin-

guiflied with the honorable relation to himfelf, as

his church and people.—It is evident God never

vifited them with any public remarkable calamity,

but fome remarkable public defediion is mention-

ed as the immediate reafon and ground of it.—*

They indeed often difowned the imputation

;

they denied their guilt ; were infenfible of any

fuch remarkable degeneracy, for which they fhould

be fo fcverely vifited ; they refufed to accept

thofc judgments as the puniihment of their fins ;

and had the common difcafe of an unhumblcd

heart to exculpate themfelves.—But from them

we learn, that public judgments on a profelTing

people, are always the ordinary effect, and defign-

ed puniihment of public declenfions from their

duty, and regard to the covenant and oaths of God
they are under. And their not feeing themfelves

in this light, nor being afFeded with them is no
argument at all that this is not the cafe.

:Jt
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3. This will be the cafe, when Jefus Chrid

fliall be revealed from Heaven to hold the gene-

ral judgment.—Av.ful fecurity, and awful wick-

ednefs will then prevail ; for fcarcely will faith be

found upon the earth.

There is a day, a dreadful day, fixed by divine

decree, when Jefus Chrifl: fhall be revealed from

Heaven, with his 'mighty Angels inflaming fire,

to take vengeance on them, that know not God,

and obey not the Gofpel—to call all nations,

tongues and languages; all the kindreds of the

earth, and every individual that ever exiftcd, to

his bar ;
—-to lay open the fecrets of every heart—

to difclofe the hidden fprings of action, and de-

termine the real characters of men, and fix their

eternal defliny ! One would imagine, that the

certainty of an event of fuch high confequence>

and everlafting importancci would have an irrefif-

tible eifed: : that it would intcrefb and penetrate

every heart, and determine all univerfally to the

rnofl iludious and incelTant attention to thofe

things, whereby they might be prepared to ftand

iii the awful day 1 And yet we are allured, not-

withftanding, that it will be a time of great and

general fecurity. Jefus Chriii's coming will be

as a thief in the night; when men are in a pro-

found ficcp, altogether inapprehenfive of danger.

As in the days that were before the floods they zvere

iating and drinking^ marrying and giving in marriage

^

:t::til the day that Noah entered into the Ark, and knet^-
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not until the flood came and took them all away ; f^
Jhall alfo the comhig of the Son ofMan be,

I proceed now to clofe this difcourfe with a few

refledions.

I. How great is the refemblance between our

prefent flate, and that of mankind before the

flood ! The fimilitude bears in all refpeds, and

that too with peculiar aggravations on our part.

It is fo glaring to every ferious obferver, that the

very mention of it were fufficient to bring all to an

humble confcflion, and mournfulfenfeof our dan-

ger. But, it is the dreadful unhappinefs of lin-

ners, the nearer they approach to judgment and

ruin, the more blind and infcnfible they grow.—

»

This arifes from two general caufes. i . The pro-

per nature of finful courfes, which always blind the

mind, and harden the heart. 2. The additional

judgment of God, who permits the malignity of

the human heart to exert itfelf with lefs control.

—

He ceafes to apply thofe - ufual methods of re-

Uraint—gives them up more to themfelves—leaves

them to the government of their own heart's lufls

—denies them reftraining grace—takes his fpirit

from them.

The refemblance between us and the old world,

is evident in the following refpeds.—The univer-

fal prevalence of deep fccurity—the great means

which God is ufing with us to reclaim us—and the

amazing wickcdnefs which abounds among all

ranks ofmen notwithflanding.
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I. The rcfemblance is evident in the univerfal

prevalence ofdeep fecurity. Let us look around us,

and do we not find in ourfelves and others, ftupi-

:dity and unbelief in its ftrongeft likenefs, to that

we fee drawn for thofe bevond the flood ? Are we

ading any otherwife than they ? Are we doing any

thing elfe but eating and drinking^ marrying and giv^

f'ng in marriage, buying, felling, planting, building,

&c.—though the wrath of God is ready to burll

upon our devoted heads !—Are wq doing any thing

but increafing our guilt, which is already gone up

to Heaven ? Are we not by adding iniquity to ini-

quity, blowing up the fury of God Almighty to an

unquenchable flame ? Are we not walking in fe-

curity, taking no notice either of his word or pro-

vidence, as though we were refolved to make trial

of what God will do after all his threatnings ? Oh
foolifl:! people ! do you thus provoke the Lord to

jealoufy ? Are you fl:ronger than he ? Remember
if you thus continue, your feet flriall Aide in due

time. The things that come upon you make
hafl:e:-—And nothing but repentance—nothing

but a fpeedy entrance into the Gofpel Ark—no-

thing but taking refuge immediately under Em^
manuel's wings, can fecure you an efcape.

IL The refcmblance between us and the old

world is fl:rong, in refpedl to the great means God
is ufing with us to reclaim us. Noah was a

preacher of righteoufnefs to them, but we have

Jefus Chrill and his Apoftles preaching righteouf-
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nefs to us. The exhortations to repentance—the

"warnings of our danger recorded in the fcriptures,

are very many ; and thefe exhortations and warn-

ings are fo clear and pointed, that he that runs

may read them. He muft be abfolutely Itupid,

and nearly funk into a (late of Atheifm, that does

not perceive and underftand thier voice. They

proclaim aloud the height and enormity of our

wickcdnefs, and the difpleafure of Heaven againil

us.

How loudly have we been called upon to repenjt

and change our v/ays 1 Howearneftly and frequent-

Iv^ has the importance and neccflity hereof bee.^

inculcated upon us 1—How exprefs have been the

warnings we have had, and ilili have of the dan-

ger of our natural courfes of fm and pleafurel-

—

'

How often have the terrors of that wrath, to which

we' expofe ourfelvcs by impenitence, formality and

neglip"encc in religion, been painted and exhibit-

ed to our view, from the word of God 1—How dif-

tindly have the glories and divine rewards of the

Gofpel been fct before us, to induce us to prefer

the fervicc and v/ork of Jefus Chrifl, to all the flat-

tering, dcluuve, and linful enjoyments of this,

world 1—How many events have v.e miCt with in

tlie cburfc of our lives, to roufe our attention to,

the vanity of all things below the fun I

—

IVe have

'had line uprjji line, and. precep upon precept—-and

]iotwithitanding all this, does not an awful and

fatal fccurit.y prevail among us, as it did among-

thc inhabitants of the antediluvian world ?
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III. The amazing, wickedncfs which abounds

among all ranks of men, befpeaks a too great

likeiicfs between us and them. It is recorded of

them, that all fiefp had corrupted their wa)\ and the

earth was filled iviih violence. And is not this aw-

fully true with regard to us ?—I cannot now pur-

fue this argument in rjl its parts, or give the black

detail of reigning vices, which demondrate the

imitation to be general and true. Would to God
that the matters and evidences^ applicable to thq

fupport of this reprefentation, were lefs obvious

and lefs abundant!^—What a growing contempt

for divine revelation takes place among us ?—Wha|:

attempts are daily made io weaken its authority

and influence ?—Vain are all devices to fupport

virtue by ingenious theories, and labored argu-

ments, when the plain and ilmple doclrines of the

Gofpel ofJefus Chriit arc fet ande. Oh 1 how blaf-

phemous an infult on the perfeclions of God, is

the attempt to fubllirute other methods to pro-

mote virtue in the room of the ever blclled Gof-

pel, in the place of this glorious inflrumcnt of

Heaven for the fupport of Religion 1 Will not a

jealous God take vengeance, and confound the dc-

iigns of all fucli deillical and antediluvian build-

ers !—But leaving this, what fort of wickcdnefs

docs not abound among us ? Ho\v is the name,

the dreadful name of God profaned? Flow often

are our ears fcunned with belli ill oaths, and direful

imprecations?—How are God's fabbaths abufed?

iiow are the ordinances, and fpecial iniUtution;^
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of Jefus Chrift neglcdled ? What reflraint of pray-,

er ? What thoughtleflhefsj refpedingall the great

realities of eternity, take place ? How does beaft-

ly drunkennefs, and more than beaftly unclean-

ncfsy in all their horrid forms, defile our land ?

—

And how has love and friendfhip among mankind

ceafed? What extortion and injuflice—what trick-

ing, defrauding, overreaching, and cheating, al-

mofl every where abound ?—Alas ! how few arc of

clean hands^ how few are of pure hearts

!

How are mankind plunged and funk into ini*

quity!—How do they add drunkennefs to theft,

licentioufnefs to liberty, profanenefs to foolifh jeft^

ing, and to all thefe, a total negled of divine ad-

monitions, and yet vainly imagine they fhall have

peace!—Will not the eternal God caufe his jealou-

fy to fmoke againfl: fuchfecure and bold tranfgref-

fors?—Jehovah's wrath is already enkindled, and

unlefs we awake to repentance and reformation^

it will furely I?urn unto the loweft belli It will con-

fume the young man and the virgin^ the JucUing alfo

with the man ofgrey hairs.

Let us hearken to the divine voice, and not be

found proclaiming defiance to the vengeance of

Heaven. Oh ! that fecure, ftupid, and carclefs

dinners would make a ftand ; lay your ways feri-

oully to heart ; conlider what is likely to become
of you, and what you will do at the awful appear-

ance of the Son of Man I
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Go, confefs your fins ; mourn for your iniqui-

ties ; break oif from your tranfgreflions ; and cry

unto the Lord, and it may be that he will rellrain

the fiercenefs of deferved wrath, and beflow blef-

fings Upon you.

Let the wicked man forfake his way, and the un^

righteous man his thoughts ; and let him return unto the

Lord and he will have mercy upon him, and to our God,

for he zvill abundantly pardon.

Prepare to meet thy God, IJrael.—Let there be

a general preparation. The Lord is on his way.

Behold he comes quickly ! Gird up the loins of

your minds, and go ye forth to meet him, repent-

ing of your fins, acquiefcing in the Gofpel plan of

reconciliation, obferving all the commandments
and ordinances of God. But if this advice feem

evil unto you, prepare, O Sinners, for judgment!

Prepare to meet an incenfed judge 1 Our God is a

confuming fire !

—

Upon the wicked he Jhall rain

Jnares, fire^ and brimjione, and an horrible tempeft *

thisJhall be the portion ofyour cup.

Let it be the fervent prayer of all, that God

would awaken the fecure, alarm the flupid and in-

confiderate, and turn multitudes to righteoufnefs.




